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11they felt had rnvont',i t
CHANGESMariua sod Prw viJ-tc- c J . II. II.

Jordan.
, MetXiwell A. I. Ftter.

Tfeeraat City R. U llana.
Ratherfordloa aad FMTt City

W. II Abrrnathr.
Henrietu K T. BarWr.
llru&H Ittter IL U Mdtoo,
Green HhT J. V. OiWa,
Cliff Side S. E. RteLrdKa.
Baknlle J. H. Sellett.
KIk Paik W. A. Ncel.
Spruec Pine IK 8. Richard-w- i.
Chj4ai ia United Stat Nty-W- .

E. Edroondaoa.

Principal of graded acbool ia Mar.
tiaavilie High Sehooi J. T. Enrui
SALISBURY DISTRICT D. Alkin.

P. E.
Salisbury, Fiiat ChurrhJ. i'.Roe. r
S. Xfaiu Street J. A. J. Fania.c-ton- .

Holruc-- s Memorial W. A. Iamb.th.
Sjiencer J. K. Gay.
fost 8ei:rer and N. Main SttttJ. H. Greene.

II ELECTION

The Reform Wave Inspired by the
President's Wholesome Adminis-

tration Meaning of Great Southern
Ovation The People Wanted to
Rebuke the Politicians Who Had
Aroused Race Prejudice and Had
Abused the President The People
Also Wanted to Pay a Personal
Tribute to the Man Rosevelt and to
Approve of His Policies.

TTkere t&e XZetfeodist XXiuisUrs G
Kext Tear XXaay Changes ia tte
List.
The Bishop rrd the following list

of appointments for the comingr tear:
CHARLOTTE DISTRICT J. K.

Thompson, I. E,
Tryon Street IL K. Boyer.
Epworth and Seversvtile To be

supplied, A. I Coburn.
Trinity P. T. Dthaw, W. W.

Bays.
Brevard Street W. L. Nicholson.
Calvary and St. Paul's D. L. Keid.
Dilworth and Big Spring . M.

Short.
Chad wick J. -- A. Baldwin.
Hoskins and High Land O. G.

Harley.
AnsonvUle W. S. Hales.
Clear Creek E, G. Pusey.
Derita J. II. Bradlev.
Lilesville A. E. Wilev.
Matthews M. H. Hoyie.
Monroe Station W. It. Warh and

S. A. Stewart.
Monroe Circuit J. M. Price.
Prospect J. H. Hipps.
Morven M. T. Steele.
Pineville C. M. Pickens.
Polk ton J. C. Mock.
Wadesboro M. A. Smith.
Waxhaw L. T. Mann.
Weddington J. O. Shellev.

ASIIEYILLE DISTRICT A. Y
Plyler, P. E.

Asheville, Central G. T. Rowc.
Haywood Street J. A. Cok.
North Asheville C. P. Moore.
Bethel J. B. Craven.
Biltmore and Beaver Dam It. H.

Parker.
Swannona T. R. Wolfe.
Weaverville Station, G. W. Cr.ttcl.-fiel- d.

Marshall and Hot Springs T. Y.
Scoville.

Hcndersonvillc Station D. M Li-tak- er.

Hendersonvillc Circuit AY. II. Pcr--

prejudice. They aid that it would
rob the States of right and power to
run Jim Crow cars. Until the Pre-ide- nt

took his trip South it seems
that they were satisfied that this
argument would enable them to win
mt in the South. They arc now
frightened and they are looking for
mother tack and while they are look-Ji- g

for it here comes Senator Mor-
gan, of Alabama, the nestor of the
Southern Democratic politician and
tatesman, who comes out in a long

md lobared interview, trying to give
easons why he will not support the
.Resident's rate railway regulation
ill. He says that an effort by the

government to regulate rates would
e in violation of the eonstitutin and

w it seems that an effort will be
nade to get every man who is at heart
igainst the people and with the cor-wratio- ns

in the South to at once take
ip this hobby and hide behind the
ry of State rights.
It State rights cannot protect the

eople from this kind of abuse, or if
tates rights stand in the way of it,
hen states rights come to be state
vrongs and national wrongs. But
his cry will not fool anybody ex-

cept those who want to be fooled,
it is a slander upon our forefathers
ind a falsehood out of whole cloth
o charge that there is a clause in our
constitution that will prevent the eor-ecti- on

of any great-- ' wrong or in jus-ic- e

that now exists or may exist.
There is not a line in the constitution
that prohibits railway rate or the
emulation of trusts, and there not be-n- g

any positive prohibition against
uch legislation, then clearly congress
ias the right to legislate under the
reneral welfare clause of outside of
t. But in this connection it should
e remembered that there is a clause
n tbc constitution which makes it the
luty of congress to regulate com-ner- ce

between the States. How can
congress regulate commerce between
":he States except by regulating the
neans through and by which com-ner- ce

is carried on? That is trans-oortatio- n.

So, instead of there being
mything in the constitution against
ate regulation, there, is a clear and

positive declaration in favor of it,
ind very member of congress when
'ie takes the oath to support the con-
stitution, takes an oath to support
iny bill or measure that is necessary
o regulate commerce between the
States in the interest of justice and
ill the people and it w just such a
neasure as this that the President is
trging. . .

Hardware Associations Endorse the
Railroad Rate Bill.

The National Convention of the
Hardware Associations, which was
in session here last week passed a
strong resolution endorsing the Presi-ient- 's

policy to pass a law to stop
rebates and discriminations and to
regulate railroad rates to a basis.
There was a strong rairoad body here
trying to defeat the passage of the
resolution, but they failed. The Hard-
ware men are squarely with the Pres-
ident and against trusts.

The President is considering plac-
ing all deputy internal revenue col-

lectors under civil service.

RATE BILL IS OPPOSED

fiepresentatives of 40 Leading Coal
Mines in the Knorrille Section
Draw Up Petition Declaring EZkins
Anti-Reba- te Law Saffi dent Final
Action Delayed Until Meetiaf at
Louisville.

Kuoxrille, Temu, Special. A meet-
ing of coal oerators of Tennessee
and Kentucky wes beU h?re at which
forty leading mines f this scetior.
were represented. Their meetings
were secret and definite action was
delayed on the Esch-Townse- nd bill,
for which purpose the meeting was
called, until after a meeting t Louis-
ville, Ky., which will be held there
by the coal men of the northern end
of the district. It is the plan to se-

cure a representative committee from
the two sectional meet i tigs, and hend
the same to Washington to apjear be-

fore the Senate committee and set
before them their objections to the
Esch-Townse- nd bill. A pcition drawn
up recites the belief of the coal ope-

rators that the demand for new rate
legislation is the outcome of failure
of some of the common earners to
impartially apply the published tariff
to all shippers, by the granting of
rebates, concessions from tariff rates
either directly or indirectly. The pe-

tition further recites that the Pres-

ident is right in demanding the stop-
page of 11 rebates, expresses the be-

lief that the Elkius law effectively
remedies the rebate question when
properly enforced, and urges the pas-
sage of legislation necessary to pro-

vide the proper machinery for the
effective stoppage of rebates of what-
ever character arising from the fail-

ure to obse!ve impartially the pub-

lished rates of railroads. "Any leg-

islation," recites the petition, "that
will radically disturb the prevailing
conditions will inure to our injury
by destroying the elasticity of present
rate-makin- g methods, and as far as
coal rates are interfered with at all,
local monopolies will bo created by
law, which present methods of rate-maki- ng

make impossible." The pe-

tition recognizes that there are evil3
to remedy, expresses te belief that
the Esch-Townso- nd bill "will not fur-
nish relief and prays for a hearing.

Killed by a Train.

Reidsville, Special. Richard C.
Hall, employed with the double-trackin- g

force of tb.3 Southern Railway,
was struck by fast tran No. 36 Sun-
day afternoon near Stokesland. He
was standing on the main line signall-
ing the crew of the work train and
did not notice the approach of the
passenger train, and was struck by
the engine and knocked a distance of
fifteen or twenty feet. When picked
up a few minutes later by a fellow-workm- an

he was dead, a large hole
being cut in the back of his head and
an arm broken. Deceased was 26
years old and was a resident of Dan-
ville.

Cofessed Large Robberies.
New York, Special. Confession to

the robbery of $100,000 worth of
gems from fashionable New York
homes in the last two years was made
by Harold Prescott a painter. His
profit on pawning the jewelry, Pres-
cott said, was but little over $o,000.
Almost by accident the painter was
arrested in connection with a recent
Email robbery and the police were
ignorant of the value of their arrest
until at his arraignment, when
Prescott said that his thiefts could
not be concealed much longer and
then confessed.

The Hardware Manufacturers.

Washington, Special. The Ameri-

can Hardware-Manufacturer- s Asso-

ciation endorsed President Roose-

velt's plan for railroad legislation.
The convention also agreed to a reso-

lution approving "a plan to ize

the American consular jscrvice on
a strictly business basis." The Asso-

ciation elected F. S. Kretsinger, of
Cleveland, president and decided to
meet at: Hot Springs, Va., six mouth?
hence. The National Hardware Asso-

ciation elected W. S. Wright, of
Omaha, president. "

To Build Nicarauga Canal.
Mexico Citv- - Special. The Mexi-

can Herald has been informed that
the governments of Oreat Britain and
Japan have practically decided to
construct a ship canal of;?their own
across Nicarauga, pvactieally on the
lines rejected by the American gov-

ernment, Great Britain-wil- l "furnish
the capital and Japan the labor. Brit-is- h

and Japanese engineers, regard
the Nicarauga route as the cnl yone
really practicable.

$25,000 Fire ?.t Gate City, V

Gate City, Va.--Spe- cial The Myr-
tle Hotel, the law offices of RieErnont'
& Bond and McCouaell Carter, J. M
Lane & Sons' groeery store and Jaync
& Williams' barber shop were des ;

troyed by fire. The fire started froir.
kitchen stove in the hotel about 5:lf ,

o'clock when no one was up except
Billy Michael, the colored porter. The
loss will be $25,000,

and his party from stopping in theirMate, that it is said that they wentby the ten thousand on trains to New
Orleans m order to greet him there.
Governor Davis of Arkansas had giv-
en out in an interview that he would
not receive the President, and he no
doubt thought when he gave out this
interview that it would help him in
his campaign for the United Stater
Senate, but he wa so surprised and
dumfounded by the great outpourinr
of the Southern people to greet the
President that he changed his mine
md was on hand at Little Roek tc
welcome the President as Governoi
of the State.
The Meaning of the Great Ovation

There has been much speculation
imong newspapers and politicians a
t0 the meaning of this great ovation
which probably surpasses anythingjefore seen in the history, of this oi
iny other country. Its meaning h
not hard to find by those who desin
: know the truth. Briefly it may b
said :

First, That the great masses of th
jeoplc are heart and soul with th.
President in his effort to correet th
.Teat and growing evils from whicl
:he people suffer at the hands o:
ransportation companies. Thej
enow that rates in many cases ar
ery much too high and they knov
hat rebates and discriminations hav
roken up individual businesses, have
ut a blight on certain towns anc
ections and have built up others
They know that these evils have beei
erpet rated by tremendous power to
.reat for any one to grapple with ex
ept the national government. The;

'mow that these evils have produce:
trusts and. combinations. They be
ieve that the President has the abili
y and the courage to right these evils
They believe he is honest and tha;
le will not waver in his great flgh
o remedy these wrongs and to give
qual justice and oportunity to eacl
ndividual and to each section of oui
reat country. This belief of th
nasses of the 'people in -- Theodort
Joosevelt is one of the causes of thei:
vonderfu! tribute to him.

Second, The people are beginning
o realize how they have been foole
ml humbugged by the class of poli
icians who have never raised thei.
sands to remedy these evils but wh
ave kept them in political bondage
by crying negro domination." The

:now that these same politicians have
erved every corporation that has de
ired to oppress the people. vThej
ave begun to realize that this clast
f politicians would traffic in and bar-
er away the liberties and birthrights
f the people in order to secure orfieef
or themselves. They know that thu
lass of politicians tried to fool then
nto supporting: the candidate of .Wal
treet and the Rothschilds, one nam-- d

Parker, in the last election. The
now that these politicians did not
ive them a good resaon why the
hould support Mr. Parker for presi
'ent, but that they spent'their whoh
Ime abusing and vilifying Presiden"
'oosevelt, who was their friend am
vho was being fought by the same in
uences that were backing Parker.
Hence, the people wanted not onh

o show their faith in and admiration
or the man, Theodore Roosevelt, but
hey wanted to deliver a stinging re-

buke to these politicians and falsf
eaders who have so long betrayed
hem.

This class of Southern politicians
nd the Democratic newspaper r-a- ns

who supported them in their out-ageo- us

policy in the past are today
horoghly frightened at this tribute
f the masses to Roosevelt and the
Teat principles for which he stands,
nd the people may look for these
politicians and newspapers from now
n each day to begin insidiously, to in-luen- ee

the people as they have in the
iast, but unless all signs fail they
vill never succeed in deluding the
rave and intelligent masses of South-r- n

manhood again.

President Now Well Equipped Tor
His Fight Tor the People.

The President has announced that
his will be the last extended trip
le will make while he is president,

le has now" been to every quarter of
he country and to every State of the
Jnion, and has looked the people face

to face. He today unquestionably
'snows the people and the conditions
in each section far better than any
other man who was ever president of
the United States. With this infor-

mation in store he will now buckle
iown for the remainder of his term
to try to carry into effect some of
the great reforms for which he stands
that will be conducive to greater pros-
perity and greater equality and jus-

tice between man and man-Th- e

exeat syndicate of railroads
which has been sending out literature
from a press bureau to politicians and
newspapers attempting to furnish ar-

guments against the President s rate
railway bill are now getting thorough-
ly frightened. At first they thought
they could bring pressure to bear up-

on Roosevelt to get him to hold tip.
Having failed in this, they started
their literary bureau and their paid
organs and hirelings are daily fur-
nished with paid editorials to try to
mislead the people.

The Railroad Trust Plans a New Line
of Tight. .

They made a special effort totry
to get the South prejudiced asrainst
railroad rates by national legislation
by appealing to the same .old' race

ThU the AUcrnty-GerT- d VD

Prefer
a

AGAINST mi CAR UTCZS

Attorney General Xfeedy Uats
Sutement fietardlM Beit te ke
rCed Aa!sst Prtvau Car Lis
UaiatAlaed ky Pabrt Erewtai
aad JUOreads JBaftailnf IS Per
Osmt. af rreisht Ckarcee far Trtss-portalio- m,

Waahiftgton, SjieciaL Attorney
General Moody made a ttatenet
with regard to the j tit ion mhhh will
be filed by hi dirrelioa iu the Cireuit
Wt of the Cnited State far the

eateru ditrict f Winui, broagU
under the Elkina law to tet the le-

gality of certain coromiiouers paid
by railroads (after the meipl f the
uddiliel rmte) to a privaU eer

tram.il eoiup&ny, eoutrolled by stock-
holders of the corporation hippinjr
freight in thoe cai over the rail-road- 's

li;e4. The utatrnsent fdow:
"The petition ia aaint the Mil-

waukee Refrigerator TtdUMt Cm-pan- y;

1 'ere ilarrjurtte ittroad t'u
pany; MiwHiuri, Kanw & Texa Rail-ma- d

Comjany; Erie Railroad Cm-wn- y;

Cliicaj, Uck Island & l'at-ti- c

Railroad (oropauy; St. Iuia 0t
Kin Franeico Railroad Company ; th
Wisnnmin Central Railroad Com-
pany; the Chicago i AUr-- n Railnxu!
Company a ad I'abt Btrwing Com-
pany. ,

"Thin eaM arUes out of the follow-iu- g

state of fact, which have been
investigated by the tutcrt4ate Corn-tasr- ec

cotnmhuiion and a!o by private
interest a!verely afTeelcl, brought
to the attention of the Attorney Gen-
eral and by him carefully ronsUlered.

"Conference have been held be-

tween the Attorney Ceueral and Dia-tri-ct

Attorney ButttrfiVld,of the east-
ern district of WiMHnin, in Cliieap
and WaAhinxtou; mid on Friday last,
at a conference between the Attorney
General, the aiKtant to the Attorney
General, Mr. Purdy, Sjieetal Anshtant
District AttMntey Pegin, the ditri(t
a'ttorney, and Sicciai iVnmel Charles
Quarles, of the Milwaukee bar, the
form of the petition was determined
opon.

"It apjiears that the Pabut Brew-
ing Comittny are lare Khippers of
been over the various railroads run-itin- ff

from Milwaukee. Some f th
principal stockholder of that corpo-
ration organized and own tbc JUlKau-ke- e

Refrigerator Transit Company, a
corporation private ear.
To the latter corratin the control
of the shipmenta of the Pahat.Brew.
in Company waa piven by an agree-
ment entered into between the two
corporation named. The various ralj.
roads mentioned as defendants, rrhile
leceiviny: as freight money the open
and published rates for the transpor-
tation of commodities, hare paid to
the transit eompany, in whose pri-

vate earn the been ws transported, a
eoramiseion of about twelre ler cent,
upon the amount of the freight money
collected, with the effect, of course,
transjwrtatvon by the railroad eom-lani- cs

is so much less than the ptih--I

i bed and open rate.

IUndolph-Maco- n P?ofeisor Dead.

Richmond, Specials Dr. A. C.
Wightman professor of biology at
Randolph-Maco- n College, died via
Ashland of paralysis, result inj from,
acute indigestion.

$3,000 Zlort EtlMd ia Chicip.
Chicago, Special Evenr iyncoiat

in Chieaipo was crowded by mourners
and over $3,000 had bees added to
the fund of 13,000.

Sesitor Burton Indicted,

. St. Louu, Sfjecial. The Federal
grand jury convened and returned aa
indictment against United States Ses-

itor Burton, of Kansas. It is stated
that certain features in the former in-

dictment against Senitor Burton,
which was pu&ebed, were remedied ia
this new indictment. .

, llonej la Pea and la Hew Ycrk.
New York, SpeeiaL Money pa ell

went to J5 per cent au hiest. fate
far several years. Last Saturday's
bank, statement showed' the surplus
to be almost exhausted and since then
large sums have been sent from New
York to ' the interior, leaving praet i --

eally nothing to.be lent in.this &ar-k-et

jSecretary of ,the Tieasury. $haw
was in New York and it waa reported
that ; he' intended to deposit several
million dollars of crjimcut funds
with the banks to relicva jthe situa-
tion but this report 'could 'not be cou-finne- d.

v.

(S0.C00 Warehouse Fire. -

Athens, Ge SpeeiaL Athens was
visited by a disastrioos 4iro Sunday
morning which wiped outa large eot-.to- n

warehouse belonsiag to Deadwiler
Company and more than fifteen ia-dre-d

bales of cotton stored there, to-
gether with $20,000 worth ofCax be-long-

ins:

to tke Aberdeen Linen Mills,
of this city. The cause of 'tit fire,

ia unknown .,5

Lexinttou J. 1 1. Huina.
Wrht Ieinton S. S. Higci
Linwooil
Salisbury Circuit P. W. Tucker.
Woodleaf J. P. Lanai.
Gold Ilil! J. C. Pitelle.
Jaeksou Hill J. St rider.
New Imdor--W- . L Hutehiiin.
Albeuurl Station R. I). Khcrrtll.
Albemarle Circui? W. S. Cherry.
West Albemarle To be supplied.
No! wood A. L. Str.nford.
Sakm Ciicr.i- t- P. E. Patker.
Cottonvi!lc T. T. Falycr.
Big Lick To be supplieil.
Mt. Plecsant T. E. Wagjr.
Cnm-nrd- , Central E. K. Mclrtv.r. i ttt iiiii j. c. Wootm.
Epworth J. W. lionjr. I

' ""rti ireim v. . 1 loncye-.i- t t.
Thina Crave A. 1. Avcwk.

SHELBY D1STHICT-- R.' M. Hovle,
P. E.

Shelby Station (J. J). Herman.
Shelby Cireutt B. WiLs.ni.
Castoaia, Main Slwt-- K. L. Bain.
West End J. M. iWnan.
Ozark To be supplied.
King's Mountain (i. F. Kirby.
Klbethe! M. B. (legg.
IMnool U E. Stacev.
Polkvillc J. W. Inal.
Chcrryriile B. A. York.
Lincoln ton Station B. F. Waters.
Stanley Creek E. W. Fov.
Mt. Holly J. n. Talxr..
Ix)wcsville W. M. Boring.
South Folk E. N. Crowder.
MeAdenville J. M. Armstrong.
Sviic-:- Mountain C. II. Ro?s.
Ixiwell J. H. Iiennctt.
Iksscmer Cit3-- T. S. Ellington.
Rock Sprinvs J. W. Clcgg.

STATES VI LLE DISTRICT J. H.
Weaver, P. E.

Statcsville, First Church Frank
Silc-r-.

West End H. H. Uobbint.
fJtatcsvil'j Circuit R. 8. Howie. .

Alexander Circuit E. J. Poe.
Stoney Point T. E. Weaver.
Catawba E. Mevcrs.
Newton Station Vv. F. Womble.
Maiden W. orRndifilL
Iredell T. B. Johnson.
Hickory Station P. Holmes.
Hickorv Circuit J. lu Nichols.
Caldwell P. L. Teirell.
Granite Falls and Rhodhi W. R.

Eva i'.3.

Lenoir Station D. V. Pi ice.
Lenoir Circuit A. Sherrill.
Moorecville Station T. J. Rodgera.
Mooresville Circuit J. W. Jones.
Mt. Zion Station A. W. Wiliiama.
Clarksburg J. A. Sharpe.
Troutman A. J. Burru.
Davenport Female College C. CL

Weaver,
WINSTON DISTRICT-- J. R. Serogga

P. E.
Winston Centenary H. F. Creltr-ber- g,

BurkheadE. E, WUliamson.
Grace J. F. Kirk.
South Bide and Salm J. IL Bob

ertsou.
Forsvth B. F. Carpenter.
LewUville J. T. Ralledge.
Farrington L. L. Smith.
Davie C. P. Goode.
Cooleemee H. C. Bynrm.
Moeksrille J. P. Rogers.
Advance Sution W. L Bobbins.
Davidson M. H. Vestal.
ThomasviHe T. W. Watts.
Suromerfield. Enbanks and Stokes-dal- e

T.E.' Edward.
Ieaksville and Draper Bernhardt
Spray W. Y. Scales.
Stcmville" and llayodan E. P.

Grom.
Madison
Walkertown J. E. YVosley.

Kernesville W. 31. Biles.

WAYNESVTLLE DISTRICT C. F.
SheiTill, P. E.

Waynesville Ira Erwin.
Clyde W. G.Mallon.
Clanton Station A. B. fiurratt

'Canton Circuit
Jonathan C. . JSteadman.

..Haywood Wt E. Kennedy.
'Sulphur
West Asheville M "P. Stokes. r

Spring Creek Supplied by,-- Z. V.
CordelL
... Mills JJivjr T. O. Jordan.
. .Leicester 3. W. Campbell.

Brevard Station R. G. Tattle.
Brevard Cireuit J. A. Try. '

Sunday School Editor Jame At-

kins. :,

Transferred J. A. Clark to Indian
MifsW Conferenee; J.-M- . Rowland,
to ATirginia Conferenee; J. A B. Fry
to Little Rock Conference; I "E. Peel-- -r

and T. E. NineeofL to South Caro-"-ua

Conference; A. Sikes and J. 4.
nu, to North Carolina Conference.
Conference - adjourned . sine die.

Bishop Wilsoa announcing the

Special to the Caucasian.
Washington; D. C, Nov. 15, 1905.

Th; recent elections are a great tri-!m- t.

to the capacity of the people for
self government.

They show that .while the people
uniy for a time stand corruption and
boss rule, vet that when they are onct
n roused that they will fearlessly and
inteliuently rebuke and drive froir
jM.wer every wrong doer, whether Re-
publican or Democrat.

Great Moral Significance.
In short the recent elections have

no Hlilical significance as far as part-
ies are concerned, but they are ol
the irreatest moral significance. Thej
tend to civic virtue and.bctler gov-
ernment.

These; elections condemning bosses
frrafters and corruption is the re
sxnse of the people in upholding
President Roosevelt's clean, fearless
wholesome administration.

The President's Remarkable South
em Trip.

The President's remarkable South- -

eru tour Las completed a circuit ol
the whole country. Since Air. Roose
veil lias been president he has been i:
oven-- State and territory in the un
ion.

On every trip . that the Presided
has taken, north, east or west, in th
pat, he has had remarkable ovation:
hut none. of them has been jqual i
this remarkable tour through th
Southern States. The President waf
born in the east and could not helj
from knowing the northern and east
ern people. Before he was presiden'
he spent many years out west as i
ranchman and as a hunter and ther
lie got thoroughly in touch with th
western spirit. lie learned the west
ern people and they learned to knor
him and to admire him extravagant
ly, so it was natural that the Pres:
dent would not only be most cordi
ally received on a western trip, br
he was sure to say those things th?
would put him in close touch with th
masses of the people. He knew ho
to talk to them, but it was not sur
posed that he would ever know inti
mately the Southern people, ever
though his mother is a Southerner
and he is therefore by blood haP
Southern. -

Bitter Abuse and Prejudice Overcome.

It will be remembered that durirv
the last campaign Southern politi-
cians of the type of Vardimau oi
Mississippi, Davis of Arkansas anc
Simmons of North Carolina, whos
ideas of running a political canrpaigr-wer- e

to array race and sectional pre-
judice, did everything in their powe:
by abuse and misrepresentation t(
prejudice the Southern people agains'
the President. Their abuse was vil
lanou3 and their cartoons and mis-

representations were most outrage-
ous.

To a eertain degree they did suc-

ceed in inflaming a great many South-
ern people with bitter hatred am
prejudice, but be it said t6 the credi
of the brave and sturdy yoemanrj
of the south that in many section?
their villanous methods only parth
succeeded. Even'before the last cam-

paign the masses of the' people had
begun to believe in the honesty, - in-

tegrity and patriotism of President
Roosevelt. Such was their faith in
the man, their belief that the princi-
ples for which he stood were correct
and that he had the courage to main-
tain them, that in the State of North
Carolina, at least, a thousand Demo-
crats refused to be stampeded and
browbeaten by their political bosses
and voted for President Roosevelt
while voting for no other Republican.
But since the, last campaign each day
the people have grown to admire and
believe in Roosevelt more and more.

The People Rebuke the Politicians.
Th remarkable , demonstration of

cordiality, approval and admiration
which the masses of Southern people
showed the President on the recent
trip at every. point was no doubt, a
surprise to the President himself, but
it was, on the other hand, a greater
astonishment andsurprise to the poli-
tical bosses and politicians that know
nothing higher than to cry "negro"
as a campaign issue.

The immense outpouring of the peo-
ple to greet their president astonish-
ed and dazed the politicians at every
turn. The people of the State of Mis-
sissippi so resented the conduct of
their governor, which they knew was
unjust to the President7 and which

I

rv.
Bald Cf eek To be snnnlied.
Burusville To be supplied by L. R.

Huddleston.
Cane Creek J. J. Brooks.
Old Fort Jno. Beers.
Riverside A. E. Hcirison.
Ivy To be supplied by J. B. Hydev.
Weaverville College L, B. AUer-nath- v.

FRANKLIN DISTRICT P. M. Try-lo- r,

P. E.
Bryson City and Almond To be

supplied.
Dillsboro and Silva V. L. Marsh.
Franklin Station F. L. Townscnd.
Franklin Circuit J. H. Moore.
Glenville To be supplied by R. II.

Penland.
Hiwassee C. H. Curtis.
Macon L. P. Bogle.
Murphy W. L. SherriH.
Webster A. R. Bel!.
Whittier and Cherokee J. J. Ed-

wards.
Bobbinsville R. L, Doggett,
Murphy Circuit Supplied by C, IL

Clyde.
Andrews C. S. Kirkpatrick.
Murphy Circuit C. H. Price.

GREENSBORO DISTRICT S. B.
Turrentine, P. E.

Greensboro, West Market Stdeet
G. H. Detwilder.

Centenary A. T. Bell.
West End Harold Turner. -
Walnut Street J. W. Moore.
Ashboro and W. Lee Street W. L.

Grissom.
East Greensboro and White Oak

A. S. Raper.
West Greensboro J. A. Bowles

and J. C. Troy.
Reidsville, Main Street L. W.

Crawford and J. R. Brooks.
South Reidsville J. P. Davis.
Wentworth Semour Taylor.
Ruffln--J. F. England.
Pleasant Garden J, T, Stover and

P. L. Groome.
Liberty and Bethany J. P. Car- -

raway. .
Coleridge J. J. Eaa?- - '

Raxnseur and Fraukanville u. A
Wood

Ashboro N. R. Richardson.
Ashboro Circuit To be supplied.
Uwharrie B. F. Fincher.
Randleman and Naomi C I.

Campbell. -

Randolph B. F. Hargett.
West Randolph James Tvilson.
High Point, N

Washington Street
T. F. Marr and G. H. Crowelh

South Main Strcet-- L. A. Falls.
MT. AIRY DISTRICT L. T. Cor-de- ll,

P. E.
Mt. Airy Station J. E. Abetuathy.

Mt. Airy Circuit P. C. Battle.
Rockford R. F. Bryant.
East Bend-- G. W. Callahan.
Yadkinville T. J. Houck. .

ElkinH. C. Sprinkle,
Jonesville J. H. Stimsoa.
Wilkesboro Circuit R. PSST'
N. Wilkesboro Station W. T. LI

liott J
Wilkes Circuit C. H. Caviness.

Pilot MounUin A. W. Jscobs.

:Boone and v
Blowing KocS-J- .

'

- Creston R. H. Hobhs.
Helton s- - W. Brown.

' JeffersonF. B. Noblett.
Linville Springs W. L. Dawson.

Sparta W. T. Carner.
Watauga O. P. Ader.
Sural HaU J. C. Keeyer. ;

Walnnt Cove W. E. Albright.
Danbury To be applied.

MORGANTON DISTRICT W. IL
West, P. E. - ,

Morganton Station W. IL Bagby.,

Monrantcn Circuit--W. O. Goode.
Connelly Springs D. F. . Carver

and Abernathy.
Table Roek N. M. Modlin.
North Catawba To Tie supplied by

J C. prown,

A Great Fire in Birimgham.

Birmingham, Special .Fire totally
destroyed the five-stor- y building on
Twentieth street of the Mcore & Han-dle- y

Hardware Company. The build-
ing was erected at a cost of $75,000
and the 6tock was valued at $175,000.
The two-sto- ry structure on Avenue A
adjoining that of Moore & Handley
?md recently occupied by the Avon-dal- e

Laundry, was also burned, the
loss being $10,000. The plant of the
Hhilip Carey Manufacturing Company
n Avenue A was totally destroyed

vitb the contents, the loss being c&ti-fjate- d

at $12,000.

Negro's Side Crushed.

New Berne, Special. A very ser-

ious accident occurred on the yard oi
rhe Atlantic and North Carolina
Railroad. A young negro named
Henry Jenkins, water boy for the
Blades Lumber Company, while in
the discharge of his duty passed be-

tween two ears, going to the milL'witl
water. For some reason he stopped
and the shifting engine backed ti
couple other cars, Henry was caught
between the bumpers.- - His left side
was badly crushed--

Father and Two Sons Must Face The
Gallows.

Valdosta, Ga., Special. The sup-rt- mt

onrt of Georsia has affirmed the
lni(-m- of the lower court in the case
of the Rawlins men eonvicted of the
murder of the two Carter children
near here, J. G. Rawlings, the father,
and two of his sons. Milton and Jesse,
must go to the gallows, while, another
son. Leonard, must serve a me sen- -

tence in the penitentiary.

James Davis Broke his leg.

Lynchburg, Special. James Davis,

aaed 72 years, a well-know- n 'citizen of
this city fell down" a flight of stairs
in his home and broke his right leg.
Mr. Davis has beenetively engage,

at work and it is feared the aceideu
may prove serious. .

Mr. B. F. Bywarters, of Culpeppev
county, has sold to the Chevy Chas
Hunt'Club, of Washington, a pack c
14 hounds for1 75.

A man's hair turns gray "five years
cooner tnan a woman's. ; -
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